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History 463 
History of the American City 

 
 

Logistics: 
 
Instructor: Prof. Amanda I. Seligman 
Spring 2020: asynchronous 
University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee 
 
Contact: 
email: seligman@uwm.edu 
phone: 414-229-4565 
office: Holton 390 
 
Office hours (held through Collaborate Ultra): Monday 9:30-11 a.m. and Thursday: 7:30-

8:30 p.m. 
Co-working hours (held through Collaborate Ultra): Tues.: 11:15 a.m.-12:15 p.m. and Wed. 

1-2 p.m. 
I am also available by appointment. Please email me with suggested times. 
 

Course overview: 
 
This course provides an overview of the history of 
American cities from Indigenous settlement to the 
present. It is arranged in roughly chronological fashion, 
but topics are introduced thematically—so the 
discussion for any given module may range over 
hundreds of years. Major course themes include urban 
demographics; the development of the planned city; 
infrastructure networks; regulations and services; city 
culture; and the urban form. Because of UWM’s 
location along Lake Michigan, Milwaukee and Chicago 
receive special attention throughout the semester. If 
you are an undergraduate student, you may choose 
from among a variety of short and medium-sized writing 
assignments to cultivate their analysis, synthesis, and 
research skills. If you are a graduate student, you will 
write a research paper on a topic related to this class.1 
 

 
                                                      
1 Image source: https://collections.lib.uwm.edu/digital/collection/agdm/id/12646/rec/113, last accessed 
January 22, 2021.  

mailto:seligman@uwm.edu
https://collections.lib.uwm.edu/digital/collection/agdm/id/12646/rec/113
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Textbook 
 
The required textbook ordered for this class is Lisa Krissoff Boehm 
and Steven H. Corey, America’s Urban History (New York: 
Routledge, 2015). It is available through the UWM Virtual 
Bookstore. In contrast to the lectures, which are thematic, the 
textbook is arranged chronologically. In order to match the 
textbook readings with the lecture topics, in some cases reading 
selections are assigned out of order. Additional assigned readings 
are posted on the course Canvas site or linked on the internet. I 
expect you to do all the readings that go with each module—
textbook and additional primary and secondary sources. Optional 
readings are marked as such in Canvas and are not listed in the 
schedule section of the syllabus. 
 
Navigating this class 

 
This course is an asynchronous online class. Each dated module on 
Canvas corresponds to one in-person class meeting. My strong 
suggestion is that you work to complete two modules per week, as if 
you were attending two in-person class meetings each week. Each 
module includes a lecture (with some activities embedded in the 
lecture), some assigned readings, and a discussion board. To help 
orient you to this schedule, each module’s title includes the dates when 
you should be working on it. Following this weekly rhythm will keep you 
on track to complete this course by the end of the semester: 

 
1. Monday: reading and Canvas discussion board in module 1 (2 hours)  
2. Tuesday: view lecture in module 1 (75 minutes) 
3. Wednesday: reading and Canvas discussion board in module 2 (2 hours)  
4. Thursday: view lecture in module 2 (75 minutes) 
5. Friday: catch up on anything you missed during the week 
6. Variable: attend Amanda’s co-working or student hours 
7. Variable: work on a writing assignments 

 
Important note: please follow the course through 
Canvas through the HOME page rather than through 
the ASSIGNMENTS page. The Assignments page 
shows all the available paper opportunities in this 
course, which are many more than you need to do the 
pass the class. In this class, you will choose from a 
menu of possible assignments, depending on the 
skills you wish to focus on. If there is an assignment 
showing up in your To-Do sidebar list and you are 

Complete two 
modules per 
week. 

 There are many more 
assignments available 
than you need to complete 
to pass the course. 
 

 

http://uwm.ecampus.com/
http://uwm.ecampus.com/
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opting not to do it, you can get it off your list by dismissing it.2 
 

Due dates for writing assignments are sequenced to keep you 
working on this schedule. Each “Prompted Paper” has a due date 
of 11:59 p.m. on the fourth day after the corresponding 
reading/discussion board day. For example, if there is a reading for 
Monday, the corresponding Prompted Paper is due on Friday night. 
You may submit work “late” without penalty if you are working on a 
different schedule. I strongly caution you against allowing your 
assignments to pile up to the end of the semester. If you wait until 
the last minute to submit writing assignments, you will not benefit 
from the detailed feedback I provide on each paper. You might also 
just run out of time to complete the work. Regardless of the pace 
you follow, you must submit all assignments by 11:59 p.m. on 
Monday May 17, 2021. 

 
If the suggested schedule does not suit your circumstances, you are welcome to work at 
your own pace. However, please note that this semester is the first time I have taught this 
class online, so as of the start of the semester I am still in the process of recording lectures 
and developing discussion board questions. I am committed to keeping to the suggested 
course schedule for lectures, but if you race ahead to complete the course early you may 
lap me. Please be patient. In case you want to look ahead at a lecture outline that lacks a 
voice-over, I have included Powerpoints from previous semesters in the appropriate 
modules with the label “(Draft)” in the title. As I upload versions of the lectures with 
narration, I will replace the outlines with official versions for this semester. 
 
Course requirements (undergraduates): 

 
This course offers you the opportunity to mix and match their written assignments on a 
schedule that works for you. There are three kinds of writing assignments embedded in 
the course schedule: prompted papers, which focus on your analytical skills; library-
based papers, which emphasize your research skills; and take-home exams, which rely 
most on your synthetic skills. You should pick and choose the ones you most want to do 
and which will cultivate the skills that you will most benefit from developing. You are not 
required to do any single kind of assignment. You may also revise assignments for 
additional points. 
 

Prompted papers are based on the primary source readings assigned in many 
modules throughout the course. A prompted paper offers a short (500-750 words) 
formal paper in response to a question I pose. In answering the question, you 
should draw on the primary source itself as well as the assigned secondary source 
readings and the lectures. The purpose of these papers is to help you develop your 
analytical skills by placing primary sources in their historical context and making a 
                                                      
2 For instructions on how to dismiss an unwanted assignment from your to-do list, see here. 

You may submit work 
late without penalty if 
you are working on a 

different schedule. 

? 

https://community.canvaslms.com/t5/Student-Guide/How-do-I-use-the-To-Do-list-and-sidebar-in-the-Dashboard-as-a/ta-p/511
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focused historical argument. 
 

Library-based papers are based on primary sources selected for this class by librarians 
from the UWM Libraries Distinctive Collections. For these assignments, 
there is no pre-determined prompt—a key part of the work is to develop 
your own research question based on what you see and read in the 
primary sources. Then you will write a paper of approximately 1,000 
words that puts that library-based primary source in the context of the 
related class lectures and readings. You are welcome to do additional 
research if you are so moved, but that is not required for this assignment. 
Your intellectual focus should be on analyzing how the primary sources 
intersect with and reflect larger themes in US urban history. 
 

To complete these assignments, you will need to visit to the UWM Archives, Special 
Collections, or American Geographical Society Library (AGSL) in person. In only a few 
cases are digitized copies of these materials be available for your use, and even these 
are better studied in person than online. Students who are at-risk, quarantining, or living 
at a distance from UWM should choose other writing assignments in this class. These 
library units have an approved plan for welcoming limited numbers of researchers under 
the current pandemic conditions. In order to use these materials, which must stay in the 

library, you will need to schedule an appointment with the 
particular department that houses the materials. When 
you schedule your appointment, you should indicate that 
you are a student in History 463 and which materials you 
would like to view. Please note that the UWM Libraries’ 
approved reopening plan includes quarantining the 
documents for 24-48 hours after handling by researchers 
in the Archives and Special Collections Departments. 
Maps in the AGSL will be made available to you on a 
counter covered with plexiglass that will be cleaned 
between uses. These restrictions mean that the number of 

students who can use any given library-based paper assignment are limited, although 
because the deadlines in this class are flexible, no one should not be foreclosed 
altogether from working with materials that pique your interest. I am grateful to the UWM 
Libraries staff for graciously working with me to customize this research opportunity for 
this class. 
 
A note on the citations for the library-based papers. In the schedule section of this 
syllabus, I have opted not to write proper Chicago-style citations, in order to provide you 
with more information from which to make your selections. 
 

Take-home exams are available at the midpoint and end of the semester. In the 
take-home exam assignment opportunity, I will pose a question that asks you to 
synthesize the reading and lectures from the preceding half of the course. You 

COVID precautions: 
you will need to 
schedule an 
appointment with the 
library department that 
houses the materials. 
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will then use the provided course materials to write a paper of approximately 1,200 words in 
response to the question. If you are keeping to the suggested schedule, the logical days to 
work on the midterm and final exams are March 15 and May 14. To create a little breathing 
room for everyone in the course, there is only one lecture during that week in March, and 
the May 12/13 module will not introduce new material. 
 

Feedback: It is my practice with all students to give careful 
feedback on your writing. My feedback focuses both on the 
mechanics of writing and your historical thinking. Because all 
assignments submitted in good faith receive full credit in this 
course, the only way to know “how you did” on an assignment is 
to read my comments. To see the feedback, you will need to 
download the version of your paper that I attach to your 
assignment in Canvas, open it in Word, navigate to the Review 

tab, and turn on the “Track Changes” and “Show Comments” features. My suggested 
changes will then appear.3 Just like in an email, if you try to see the suggestions without 
downloading the file and opening it, you will miss a large part of the effort I make in 
teaching you. If there some particular aspect of your writing that you would like for me to 
focus on in reading your papers, please feel free to ask me to further personalize your 
feedback. 
 
Revisions: I encourage you to read the feedback I give you 
on your writing assignments and use that feedback to figure 
out what aspects of your writing to focus on improving in 
subsequent papers. You may also wish to use the feedback to 
improve a paper you already submitted. You may revise and 
resubmit papers in response to my feedback for additional 
points toward your final grade. Revision is more than just 
accepting the Tracked Changes that I offer as feedback. 
When revising a paper, you should rethink the big ideas and 
each line of a paper and consider how to improve it. To get credit for revising an 
assignment, resubmit it in Canvas where the original assignment is located. 
 
  Citations are required for all types of assignments, including take-home exams. The 
Chicago Manual of Style (CMOS) system is standard for historical 
writing. A handout illustrating Chicago-style citations is posted on 
the course Canvas site under the  Handouts and Other Resources 
module. The detailed instruction book/website is available online 
through the UWM Library (search for “Chicago Manual of Style 
online” and select the database indicated by the icon that looks like 
an oil barrel). CMOS corresponds to Kate Turabian’s A Manual of 
Style, which you may have encountered in previous courses; you 
are welcome to use Turabian citation styles, which are almost (but 
                                                      
3 This page from Microsoft explains in greater detail how to use the Track Changes function. 

https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/office/track-changes-in-word-197ba630-0f5f-4a8e-9a77-3712475e806a
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not quite) identical to CMOS. If you choose to use some other citation style, be sure to 
include page numbers indicating where a particular piece of information or a quotation 
comes from. I am happy to answer questions about citations; if you need a question for 
my office hours, that’s always a good one. 
 
Course requirements (graduate students): 

 
If you are a graduate student, your major written work this semester will be a 20-page 
(approximately 5,000 words) research paper exploring a focused topic in American 
urban history. The paper should be based mostly on secondary sources written by 
historians and allied scholars about the topic, but you are also welcome to use primary 
sources. In order to help you develop their projects, two preliminary assignments are 
required. All papers must be documented using the standards of the Chicago Manual of 
Style, which can be accessed through the UWM Library. In addition, a short citation 
guide is available on the course Canvas site. The final paper is due on Friday May 14, 
2021. 
 
The first assignment due is a statement of the intended paper topic and bibliography. 
You should write one paragraph about the topic you plan to pursue and develop a 
formal bibliographic list of 8-10 relevant secondary sources, including a mix of books 
and articles. The list does not have to be annotated, but you may dedicate some space 
to describing the relevance of the sources to your project if this would be intellectually 
helpful to you. The formal due date for this assignment is due Thursday, February 11, 
2021. This semester, like last semester, you will not have direct access to the UWM 
Library stacks. You should build 
extra time for library staff to collect 
the books you need from the stacks 
into your workplan. 
 
The second assignment is a “think 
piece” in which you explain in 
greater depth the ideas and subject 
you are exploring for the final paper. 
The assignment may be either a 
chunk of prose that you plan to 
include in the final paper or more like a memorandum demonstrating substantive 
progress. In either case, the assignment should be written in clean, formal prose and be 
documented with Chicago-style footnotes. The primary purpose of this assignment is to 
ensure that you are making adequate progress toward completing the final project. This 
assignment is due Thursday April 15, 2021. 
 
If for some reason the research paper assignment does not suit your academic goals, 
please make an appointment to discuss alternative assignment possibilities with me. 
For example, we could adapt the library-based assignments built for the 

GRADUATE STUDENT 
ASSIGNMENTS ARE SCAFFOLDED 

THROUGHOUT THE SEMESTER.  
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undergraduates to your intellectual needs. 
 
I also expect you to view the lectures and participate in the class discussions via 
Canvas, just as the undergraduate students in this class do. You may wish to come to 
my office hours and participate in co-working hours. Your final course grade will also 
derive from labor-based grading, described below. 
 

Course requirements: Senior Auditors 
 
I welcome senior auditors to this class. You are taking this course entirely for 
your own edification. The university, however, does ask me to verify that you 
have participated in the course sufficiently to earn audit credit. I would 
appreciate it if you would help me in record-keeping by claiming points for 
participating in the lecture and discussions. The opportunity to claim points is 
embedded in each substantive module. See below for more detail. 
 

Grading 
 
Throughout the course, I will provide you with feedback on your writing and make 
myself available to interact with you on the discussion boards, in office hours, and in 
co-working hours. In my view, providing personalized, detailed feedback helps you 
learn more about how to improve future work than a letter grade can; research 
suggests that students learn more when they receive feedback without grades 
attached. However, the university does 
require me to assign final letter grades 
assessing your performance in the course at 
the end of the semester. In this course, final 
letter grades are based on the total number 
of points you accumulate throughout the 
course. To earn an A for the course, you will 
need to accumulate 425 (or more) points; to 
pass the class with a C-, you need at least 
180 points. Any assignments that you submit 
(or revise) in good faith will receive the 
maximum number of points available for that assignment opportunity. There are no 
penalties for “late” work; work is not “downgraded” or “upgraded” based on its quality. 
This method of allocating course grades is called “labor-based grading.” 
 
Ways to accumulate points: There are two ways to accumulate points in this course: 
you can claim points for engaging in various course activities and you can earn points 
for writing assignments submitted in good faith. 
 
Claiming points: After you have engaged in the following activities associated with each 
week or module of the course, go to the appropriate place in Canvas and “claim” the 
points associated with them. You tell me what you did and the number of associated 

There are two ways to accumulate 
points in this course: you can claim 

points for engaging in various course 
activities and you can earn points for 

writing assignments submitted in 
good faith. 
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points, and I will enter the number of points you claim into the Canvas gradebook on 
your behalf. 
 

1. Watch the lectures (which have some built-in activities, including places where 
you may answer questions on the shared class Google doc). Claim 1 point per 
module. Claim these points via the “Claim points for this module” assignment 
embedded in the associated module. 

2. Do the reading and participate in discussion of the 
reading in the associated discussion board: claim 1 
point per module. Claim these points via the “Claim 
points for this module” assignment embedded in the 
associated module. You should only claim points for 
reading if you have read all of the assigned reading 
for the module. 

3. Visit my office hours or co-working hours: claim up 
to 1 point per week. Note that while you may claim 
points for the modules at any time, you may only claim points for office hours or 
co-working hours during the week when they occurred. Claim these points in the 
“Claiming your points” module. I built this incentive into the course structure to 
encourage you to come get personalized, synchronous help with the course. If 
you have a structural clash with all of my office hours and co-working hours, 
please let me know so that I can see if it possible to add another opportunity. I 
don’t want your other class, jobs, and responsibilities to undermine our ability to 
collaborate this semester. 

 
Notice how this works: If you keep on track with the course by completing two modules 
per week and attending at least one office hour or co-working session, you can claim 
up to 5 points per week for doing basic course activities. Across the 15 weeks of the 
semester, that comes to 75 points just for keeping up with the work. Claiming points 
works on the honor system. I expect you to be honest about the work you did and did 
not do; I do not plan to check up on you to make sure that you are truthfully reporting 
completed participation in course activities. 
 
Earn points from writing assignments: All writing assignments submitted in good faith 
earn the full allotment of points associated with that type of assignment. Undergraduate 
students and graduate students have different kinds of writing opportunities in this 
course. 
 
Note that if you are an undergraduate student, there are many more opportunities to 
submit work than are required to pass the class; you can mix and match the 
assignments according to your individual learning goals and schedule. Point allocations 
for undergraduate assignments are as follows: 
 

1. Prompted papers (19 opportunities): 50 points each  

Claiming points works 
on the honor system. I 
expect you to be honest 
about the work you did 
and did not do. 
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2. Library-based papers (19 opportunities): 100 points each  
3. Take-home exams (2 opportunities): 100 points each  
4. Revise any writing assignment (1 opportunity per assignment): 5 points  

 
Graduate students are writing semester-long research papers. If you desire to earn a 
grade higher than B+, you should also claim points for participating in lectures and 
discussions. Point allocations for graduate student assignments are as follows: 

1. Paper topic and bibliography identification: 20 points 
2. Think piece (approximately 5 pages): 80 points 
3. Final paper: 275 points 

 
What does submitting an assignment “in good faith” mean? In this syllabus, I’ve used 
the term “in good faith” to describe a sincere attempt to engage with an assignment. 

That means completing the assignment to the best of your 
ability, as your circumstances permit, just as you would for 
any other class where you were receiving a grade based on 
the quality of your work. Turning in 1,000 repetitions of 
“jladkfja;flkajd” is not “in good faith.” A paper that is 
unresponsive for the terms of the assignment—for example, a 
personal memoir in response to a prompt—is not “in good 
faith.” An assignment that contains plagiarized passages is 
also not “in good faith.” If I think you have submitted an 

assignment that does not rise to the level of “in good faith” submission, I will let you 
know in writing; you may resubmit it if you choose, or you may move on to some other 
assignment. However, assignments with plagiarism do require further discussion and 
are not eligible for resubmission. See the syllabus section on academic integrity. 
 
Your accumulated points will translate into your final course grade. The scale is as 
follows: 
 
A: 425 and up 
A-: 393-424 
B+: 350-392 
B: 318-349 

B-: 286-317 
C+: 244-285 
C: 212-243 
C-: 180-211 

D+: 138-179 
D: 106-137 
D-: 74-105 
F: 0-73 

 
 
Time commitment: 

 
This course is a U/G level course carrying 3 credit hours. There are 30 modules to 
complete; each module, which is the equivalent of a class meeting and associated 
reading and discussion time, should take approximately 3 hours and 15 minutes, 
making a total of 97.5 hours for basic course activities. In addition, you will write one or 
more papers, depending on whether you are an undergraduate or graduate student. 
The amount of time required to write each paper varies with the assignment, and the 

The term “in good 
faith” describes a 
sincere attempt to 
engage with an 
assignment. 
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point values for the assignments have been weighted accordingly. You should allocate 
approximately 180 hours of your spring semester to completing the basic course 
activities plus the writing assignments. 
 
Administrative Notes: 

 
All students are expected to observe UWM standards of academic honesty. UWM’s 
policies regarding academic integrity are available online here. Students who plagiarize 
may receive not only a 0 for the particular assignment in question, but also a grade of F 
for the entire course. Northwestern University offers an excellent guide to 
understanding and avoiding plagiarism, available here. 
 
All L&S students have to declare and complete an academic major to graduate. If you 
have not yet declared a major, you are encouraged to do so, even if you are at an 
early stage in your college education. If you are interested in declaring a major (or 
minor) in History, or if you need academic advising in History, please visit the 
Department of History undergraduate program web page at for information on how to 
proceed. 
 
University Policies: See this page for further information about UWM course-related 
policies with respect to disabilities, religious observance, military duty, incompletes, 
discriminatory conduct, academic misconduct, complaints, grade appeals, and other 
topics. If you need accommodations in order to meet any of the requirements of this 
course, please contact me as soon as possible. 
 
If you have any concerns about the course, want to talk about your academic progress, or 
are interested in knowing more about history, please make an appointment to see me. 
 

Boston, panoramic view of city with John 
Hancock building under construction, April 
1971, by Harold Mayer. 
 
Image source: 
https://collections.lib.uwm.edu/digital/collec
tion/catw/id/3600/rec/7  

http://www4.uwm.edu/acad_aff/policy/academicmisconduct.cfm
http://www.northwestern.edu/provost/policies/academic-integrity/how-to-avoid-%20plagiarism.htmlhttp:/www.northwestern.edu/provost/policies/academic-integrity/how-to-avoid-%20plagiarism.html
http://www4.uwm.edu/letsci/history/undergrad/
http://www4.uwm.edu/secu/SyllabusLinks.pdf
https://collections.lib.uwm.edu/digital/collection/catw/id/3600/rec/7
https://collections.lib.uwm.edu/digital/collection/catw/id/3600/rec/7
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Schedule of Class Meetings 
 
Week 1: January 25-January 29 

 
Module 1: Introduction 
 
Reading: 
 
 Boehm and Corey, Introduction 

 
Module 2: Urban Precedents 
 
Reading: 
 
 Boehm and Corey, chapter 1 
 “Dr. Alexander Hamilton Interacts with His Peers and Social Inferiors in 

Philadelphia, 1744,” in Major Problems in American Urban and Suburban History, 
Howard P. Chudacoff and Peter Baldwin, eds., (Boston and New York: Houghton 
Mifflin Co., 2005), 73-75. 

 
 Prompted paper #1: What social categories did Dr. Alexander Hamilton 

arrange 18th century Philadelphia into? 
 
Week 2: February 1-5 

 
Module 3: Colonial and Early National Cities 
 
Reading: 
 
 Boehm and Corey, 42-57 
 “Benjamin Moore Norman Predicts a Glorious Future for New Orleans, 1845,” 

in Major Problems in American Urban and Suburban History, Howard P. 
Chudacoff and Peter Baldwin, eds., (Boston and New York: Houghton Mifflin 
Co., 2005), 115-117. 

 
 Prompted paper #2: Benjamin Moore Norman claimed to expect prosperity 

for New Orleans. What was his argument for its future growth? 
 
Library-based paper #1 (1 option): 
 Special Collections: Timothy Dwight Travels in New England and New-York, esp. 

Volume 1, Letters XLV-XLIX and Volume 3, Second Journey, Letters IV-VII. New-
Haven: T. Dwight, 1821-1822. F8 .D99 

 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fuwi-primoalma-prod.hosted.exlibrisgroup.com%2Fpermalink%2Ff%2Frn9v2f%2FUWI71275230530002121&data=04%7C01%7Cseligman%40uwm.edu%7Ceeda2d09c7ca4a334b2308d8be67ee99%7C0bca7ac3fcb64efd89eb6de97603cf21%7C0%7C0%7C637468700889342072%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=54O6HeTPqJSAyoBNXnwqqlPhfw94hbWCYxlPsLnIcWs%3D&reserved=0
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Module 4: Networking the North American Continent 
 
Reading: 
 
 Boehm and Corey, 103-114 
 William Cronon, Nature’s Metropolis: Chicago and the Great West (New York 

and London: W. W. Norton & Company, 1991), 104-109. 
 “From the Milwaukee Advertiser of June 3, 1837, MILWAUKEE AND THE ROCK 

RIVER CANAL.—[Number 3.],” in Increase Allen Lapham, A Documentary History of 
the Milwaukee and Rock River Canal, pp. 13-16, Wisconsin Historical Society 
website, http://content.wisconsinhistory.org/cdm/ref/collection/tp/id/70277 

 
 Prompted paper #3: Did the Milwaukee Advertiser support or oppose the 

canal’s construction? Why? 
 
Week 3: February 8-12 

 
Module 5: Disease and public health 
 
Reading: 
 Judith Walzer Leavitt, The Healthiest City: Milwaukee and the Politics of Health 

Reform (Madison, WI: University of Wisconsin Press, 1982), chapter 3, “The 
Politics of Health Reform: Smallpox,” pp. 76-121. 

 Boehm and Corey, 66-81 
 
Library-based paper #2 (10 options): 
 
 Archives: Ada Garvey Papers (UWM Mss 212), box 1 folder13: Wisconsin Anti-

Tuberculosis Association Field Nurse Annual Report 1936, 1937, Entire folder 
OR 
 AGSL: Milwaukee, Wisconsin 1962 - American Geographical Society Library Digital 

Map Collection - UWM Libraries Digital Collections 
OR 
 AGSL: Saint Louis, Missouri 1884 - American Geographical Society Library Digital 

Map Collection - UWM Libraries Digital Collections AND 
 AGSL: Saint Louis, Missouri 1884 - American Geographical Society Library Digital 

Map Collection - UWM Libraries Digital Collections 
OR 
 AGSL: Boston, Massachusetts 1870 - American Geographical Society Library Digital 

Map Collection - UWM Libraries Digital Collections 
OR 
 AGSL: New Mexico, Albuquerque, 1942 - American Geographical Society Library 

Digital Map Collection - UWM Libraries Digital Collections 

http://content.wisconsinhistory.org/cdm/ref/collection/tp/id/70277
https://collections.lib.uwm.edu/digital/collection/agdm/id/25607
https://collections.lib.uwm.edu/digital/collection/agdm/id/25607
https://collections.lib.uwm.edu/digital/collection/agdm/id/27119
https://collections.lib.uwm.edu/digital/collection/agdm/id/27119
https://collections.lib.uwm.edu/digital/collection/agdm/id/27117
https://collections.lib.uwm.edu/digital/collection/agdm/id/27117
https://collections.lib.uwm.edu/digital/collection/agdm/id/16394
https://collections.lib.uwm.edu/digital/collection/agdm/id/16394
https://collections.lib.uwm.edu/digital/collection/agdm/id/27970/rec/4
https://collections.lib.uwm.edu/digital/collection/agdm/id/27970/rec/4
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OR 
 Special Collections: Opinion of the Medical Profession on the Condition and Needs 

of the City of New York, in Regard to Street-cleaning, Expressed in a Mass Meeting 
of the Physicians of the City, held at Chickering Hall, Wednesday, April 13, 1881. 
New York: Trow's Printing and Bookbinding Company, 1881. Fromkin Memorial 
Collection KFX2048.5 .O65x 1881 

OR 
 Special Collections: Health Department Bulletin. Milwaukee: Milwaukee Health 

Department, Vol 1 (1911) and v.2 no.9 (Sep. 1912). Fromkin Memorial Collection 
RA421 .H44 

OR 
 Special Collections: Stephen Smith (commissioner of the Metropolitan Board of 

Health, 1868-1870; commissioner of the Board of health of New York, 1870-1875), 
The City That Was. New York: F. Allaben, 1911. Fromkin Memorial Collection. 211 
pages: including frontispiece, illustrations, plans. RA447 N7 N5 

OR 
 Special Collections: Franz Schneider, Jr. Public Health in Springfield, Illinois; a 

Survey by the Department of Surveys and Exhibits, Russell Sage Foundation. New 
York: Department of surveys and exhibits, Russell Sage Foundation, 1915. xiv, 159 
pages: including frontispiece, illustrations, diagrams folded plates. Fromkin Memorial 
Collection,HN80 S7 S7 no.5 

OR 
 Special Collections: Charles-Edward Amory Winslow, James Cowan Greenway and 

David Greenberg (of Yale University) Health Survey of New Haven; a Report 
Presented to the Civic Federation of New Haven. New Haven, Conn.: Yale University 
Press, 1917. 14 pages including maps, diagrams: 10 plates. Fromkin Memorial 
Collection RA448 N37 W5 

 
Module 6: Immigration and the industrial city 
 
Reading: 
 
 Boehm and Corey, 57-65 
 Letter from Thomas Mooney to Patrick Mooney, March 1850, Letter III: Arrival 

in the New World—Search for a New Home, from Nine Years in America 
(Dublin, Ireland: J. McGlashan, 1850), pp. 78-93, on North American Immigrant 
Letters, Diaries, and Oral Histories 
http://solomon.imld.alexanderstreet.com/cgi- 
bin/asp/philo/imld/getdoc.pl?S9912-D004 

 Emma Goldman, Living My Life, vol. 1 (New York: Alfred A. Knopf, 1931), 
chapter 1, on North American Immigrant Letters, Diaries, and Oral Histories 
http://solomon.imld.alexanderstreet.com/cgi-
bin/asp/philo/imld/getvolume.pl?S9424 

 Note: To access these two primary sources, you will either need to be on a 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fuwi-primoalma-prod.hosted.exlibrisgroup.com%2Fpermalink%2Ff%2Fakk3q1%2FUWI71329874300002121&data=04%7C01%7Cseligman%40uwm.edu%7Ceeda2d09c7ca4a334b2308d8be67ee99%7C0bca7ac3fcb64efd89eb6de97603cf21%7C0%7C0%7C637468700889352067%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=wWVleWZqXWbJkLEhJ9tW4WiIU6Atwsz8cb5Gsja7n%2Fw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fuwi-primoalma-prod.hosted.exlibrisgroup.com%2Fpermalink%2Ff%2Frn9v2f%2FUWI71283636700002121&data=04%7C01%7Cseligman%40uwm.edu%7Ceeda2d09c7ca4a334b2308d8be67ee99%7C0bca7ac3fcb64efd89eb6de97603cf21%7C0%7C0%7C637468700889362063%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=vHmrESzwJRg%2FLNIm2yqPXsURaJeWlGjwSqRgk2m6JpE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fuwi-primoalma-prod.hosted.exlibrisgroup.com%2Fpermalink%2Ff%2Fakk3q1%2FUWI71346774670002121&data=04%7C01%7Cseligman%40uwm.edu%7Ceeda2d09c7ca4a334b2308d8be67ee99%7C0bca7ac3fcb64efd89eb6de97603cf21%7C0%7C0%7C637468700889362063%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=8Mj7hn2KonNjMTWnPbvHrU%2Bxj%2BT%2Bz0Jym23eVcgI3YE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fuwi-primoalma-prod.hosted.exlibrisgroup.com%2Fpermalink%2Ff%2Fakk3q1%2FUWI71348138770002121&data=04%7C01%7Cseligman%40uwm.edu%7Ceeda2d09c7ca4a334b2308d8be67ee99%7C0bca7ac3fcb64efd89eb6de97603cf21%7C0%7C0%7C637468700889372055%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ft61csxp8aAC51CrpwE1jPlEo1XH1AKBQoAUmeFmMO0%3D&reserved=0
http://solomon.imld.alexanderstreet.com/cgi-bin/asp/philo/imld/getdoc.pl?S9912-D004
http://solomon.imld.alexanderstreet.com/cgi-bin/asp/philo/imld/getdoc.pl?S9912-D004
http://solomon.imld.alexanderstreet.com/cgi-bin/asp/philo/imld/getvolume.pl?S9424
http://solomon.imld.alexanderstreet.com/cgi-bin/asp/philo/imld/getvolume.pl?S9424
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UWM computer OR click on the “North American Immigrant Letters, Diaries and 
Oral Histories” database, which is available through the UWM Library website’s 
databases page (http://guides.library.uwm.edu/az.php?a=n), and navigate your 
way to the particular documents. 

 
 Prompted paper #4: Mooney and Goldman had different assumptions about 

what was important about the cities they encountered as immigrants. How did 
their different assumptions shape the experiences they reported? 

 
Library-based paper #3 (4 options): 
 
 Special Collections: Edward Young, PH. D. (chief of the Bureau of Statistics), 

Special Report on Immigration; Accompanying Information for Immigrants relative to 
the Prices and Rentals of Land, the Staple Products, Facilities of Access to Market, 
Cost of Farm Stock, Kind of Labor in Demand in the Western and Southern States, 
etc., etc. To Which Are Appended Tables Showing the Average Weekly Wages Paid 
in the Several States and Sections for Factory, Mechanical, and Farm Labor; the 
Cost of Provisions, Groceries, Dry Goods, and House Rent in the Various 
Manufacturing Districts of the Country, in the Year 1869-'70. Washington: Govt. 
Print. Off., 1872. xxvii, 232 pages. Fromkin Memorial Collection  JV6541 A8 1872 

OR 
 Special Collections: Isaac A Hourwich, Immigration and Labor; the Economic 

Aspects of European Immigration to the United States. New York: G.P. Putnam’s 
Sons, 1912. 544 pages: illustrations. Fromkin Memorial Collection, HD8081 A5 H6 

OR 
 Special Collections: John Daniels, America via the Neighborhood. New York: Harper 

& Brothers, 1920. 462 pages, 1 unnumbered page: plates. Fromkin Memorial 
Collection JV6475 .D3 

OR 
 Special Collections: Sophonisba P. Breckinridge, New Homes for Old. New York: 

Harper & Brothers, 1921. 355 pages: frontispiece, illustrations (plans) plates. 
Fromkin Memorial Collection HV4010 .B74x 1921 

 
Week 4: February 15-19 

 
Module 7: Open Space 
 
Reading: 
 
 Boehm and Corey, 81-97 
 The Papers of Frederick Law Olmsted, eds. Charles E. Beveridge and David 

Schuyler, vol. III Creating Central Park, 1857-1861 (Baltimore and London: 
The Johns Hopkins University Press, 1983), pp. 204-219 and 279. 

 

http://guides.library.uwm.edu/az.php?a=n
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fuwi-primoalma-prod.hosted.exlibrisgroup.com%2Fpermalink%2Ff%2Frn9v2f%2FUWI71339588750002121&data=04%7C01%7Cseligman%40uwm.edu%7Ceeda2d09c7ca4a334b2308d8be67ee99%7C0bca7ac3fcb64efd89eb6de97603cf21%7C0%7C0%7C637468700889382051%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=U%2B2SjXwWAoo3Dln8SIMcbTnZfO4VWUSxpu9NiTpvblQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fuwi-primoalma-prod.hosted.exlibrisgroup.com%2Fpermalink%2Ff%2Frn9v2f%2FUWI71282374530002121&data=04%7C01%7Cseligman%40uwm.edu%7Ceeda2d09c7ca4a334b2308d8be67ee99%7C0bca7ac3fcb64efd89eb6de97603cf21%7C0%7C0%7C637468700889382051%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=PsW%2F%2Bqn83%2BSN1V6TUshHU%2B0jfgXpbMD6Ec%2B%2FeJvlnIA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fuwi-primoalma-prod.hosted.exlibrisgroup.com%2Fpermalink%2Ff%2Frn9v2f%2FUWI71282334350002121&data=04%7C01%7Cseligman%40uwm.edu%7Ceeda2d09c7ca4a334b2308d8be67ee99%7C0bca7ac3fcb64efd89eb6de97603cf21%7C0%7C0%7C637468700889392046%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=G4h7jhS7FmYaOL9TrqM%2FQW%2FdL%2Bn%2Fcs0L61znrj41zKw%3D&reserved=0
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 Prompted paper #5: When Frederick Law Olmsted designed Central Park, 
what goals did he have in mind? 

 
Library-based paper #4 (5 options): 
 Archives: Park West Redevelopment Task Force (UWM Mss 47), box 6 folder 32: 

Parks, Recreation, & Open Space Study, 1977, Entire folder 
OR 
 AGSL: Lake Park, Milwaukee, Wisconsin - American Geographical Society Library 

Digital Map Collection - UWM Libraries Digital Collections 
OR 
 AGSL: Milwaukee, Wisconsin [1959] - American Geographical Society Library Digital 

Map Collection - UWM Libraries Digital Collections 
OR 
 Special Collections: County Parks; a Report of a Study of County Parks in the United 

States. New York: Playground and Recreation Association of America, 1930. 150 
pages including frontispiece, illustrations, maps. Fromkin Memorial 
Collection  SB482 A468 

OR 
 Special Collections: George D. Butler, Municipal and County Parks in the United 

States, 1940; a Report of a Study Conducted by the National Park Service with the 
Cooperation of the American Institute of Park Executives and the National 
Recreation Association. New York: National Recreation Association, 1942. 173 
pages: including illustrations (map) tables, diagrams. Fromkin Memorial Collection 
SB482 A3 1942 
 

Module 8: Housing Conditions 
 
Reading: 
 
 Christine Stansell, City of Women: Sex and Class in New York, 1789-1860 

(Urbana and Chicago: University of Illinois Press, 1987), chapter 3, “Women in 
the Neighborhoods.” 

 Jacob Riis, How the Other Half Lives (New York: Charles Scribner’s Sons, 
1890), chapter 8, “The Cheap Lodging-Houses.” 

 Also study these photographs: 
• Typical tenement fire-escape serving as an extension of the flat: 

Allen Street 
• An old rear tenement in Roosevelt Street 
• In the home of an Italian rag-picker 
• Lodgers in a crowded Bayard Street tenement 
• In a seven-cent lodging house 
• Bunks in a seven-cent lodging-house, Pell Street 
• Police station lodgers, West 47th Street, early 1890s 

https://collections.lib.uwm.edu/digital/collection/agdm/id/6083
https://collections.lib.uwm.edu/digital/collection/agdm/id/6083
https://collections.lib.uwm.edu/digital/collection/agdm/id/5346
https://collections.lib.uwm.edu/digital/collection/agdm/id/5346
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fuwi-primoalma-prod.hosted.exlibrisgroup.com%2Fpermalink%2Ff%2Fakk3q1%2FUWI71285989570002121&data=04%7C01%7Cseligman%40uwm.edu%7Ceeda2d09c7ca4a334b2308d8be67ee99%7C0bca7ac3fcb64efd89eb6de97603cf21%7C0%7C0%7C637468700889392046%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ubfdqA56WTV5a%2Fk6TTxRSCGDMbfX1I9ND75SoxD9xOE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fuwi-primoalma-prod.hosted.exlibrisgroup.com%2Fpermalink%2Ff%2Fakk3q1%2FUWI71285778570002121&data=04%7C01%7Cseligman%40uwm.edu%7Ceeda2d09c7ca4a334b2308d8be67ee99%7C0bca7ac3fcb64efd89eb6de97603cf21%7C0%7C0%7C637468700889402040%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=vLSacQK4ZnWYc4P28mRTj8jswMAtk7bqwuVDX3SSiko%3D&reserved=0
http://www.bartleby.com/208/8.html
http://www.authentichistory.com/1898-1913/2-progressivism/2-riis/15.jpg
http://www.authentichistory.com/1898-1913/2-progressivism/2-riis/15.jpg
http://www.authentichistory.com/1898-1913/2-%20progressivism/2-riis/37.jpg
http://www.authentichistory.com/1898-1913/2-%20progressivism/2-riis/45.jpg
http://www.authentichistory.com/1898-%201913/2-progressivism/2-riis/58.jpg
http://www.authentichistory.com/1898-1913/2-%20progressivism/2-riis/68.jpg
http://www.authentichistory.com/1898-1913/2-progressivism/2-riis/73.jpg
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• This man slept in this cellar for four years, about 1890 
• Street Arabs in sleeping quarters [areaway, Mulberry St.] 
• Street Arabs in night quarters 
• Boys from the Italian Quarter 

 
 Prompted paper #6: What did Jacob Riis’s How the Other Half Lives 

illuminate about housing conditions in late 19th century New York City? 
 
Library-based paper #5 (5 options): 
 
 Special Collections: Carol Aronovici, Ph.D. (director of the Bureau of Social 

Research of New England) Report on Housing Conditions in Springfield, 
Massachusetts, prepared for the Housing Committee of the Union Relief Association 
by. Springfield, 1912. 39 pages: plates. Fromkin Memorial Collection  HD7304.S82 
B8 

OR 
 Special Collections: Board of Public Welfare, Kansas City, MO, Report on Housing 

Conditions in Kansas City, Missouri, Showing Defects in Present Laws and 
Suggesting Form of Code Needed, Investigations made and results tabulated by the 
district superintendents. Kansas City, 1912. 93 pages: illustrations, folded maps. 
Fromkin Memorial Collection HD7304.K2 A3 1912 

OR 
 Special Collections: Gustavus A. Weber, Secretary, Society for the betterment of 

housing and living conditions in Richmond, Report on Housing and Living Conditions 
in the Neglected Sections of Richmond, Virginia. Richmond, Va.: Whittet & 
Shepperson, printers, 1913. 80 pages including tables: plates, plan. Fromkin 
Memorial Collection HD7304 R5 S6 

OR 
 Special Collections: The Housing Problem in Minneapolis, a Preliminary 

Investigation. Minneapolis: Made for the Committee on Housing of the Minneapolis 
Civic & Commerce Association, 1915. 111 pages: illustrations, diagram, tables. 
Fromkin Memorial Collection HD7304 M5 M55 

OR 
 Special Collections: John C. Gebhart, Housing Standards in Brooklyn; an Intensive 

Study of the Housing Records of 3227 Workingmen’s Families. Brooklyn: The 
Tenement House Committee of the Brooklyn Bureau of Charities, 1918. 60 pages 
including illustrations (map) tables. Fromkin Memorial Collection HD7304 B8 G4 

 
Week 5: February 22-26 

 
Module 9: Fires and building codes 
 
Reading: 
 

http://www.authentichistory.com/1898-1913/2-progressivism/2-riis/130.jpg
http://www.authentichistory.com/1898-1913/2-progressivism/2-riis/159.jpg
http://www.authentichistory.com/1898-1913/2-%20progressivism/2-riis/208.jpg
http://www.museumsyndicate.com/item.php?item=42902
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fuwi-primoalma-prod.hosted.exlibrisgroup.com%2Fpermalink%2Ff%2Fakk3q1%2FUWI71342192080002121&data=04%7C01%7Cseligman%40uwm.edu%7Ceeda2d09c7ca4a334b2308d8be67ee99%7C0bca7ac3fcb64efd89eb6de97603cf21%7C0%7C0%7C637468700889402040%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=U4kAgQNn1K%2FWjnRfPz9zcmrfksGqDmmlWAnccJvPDwA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fuwi-primoalma-prod.hosted.exlibrisgroup.com%2Fpermalink%2Ff%2Fakk3q1%2FUWI71342192080002121&data=04%7C01%7Cseligman%40uwm.edu%7Ceeda2d09c7ca4a334b2308d8be67ee99%7C0bca7ac3fcb64efd89eb6de97603cf21%7C0%7C0%7C637468700889402040%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=U4kAgQNn1K%2FWjnRfPz9zcmrfksGqDmmlWAnccJvPDwA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fuwi-primoalma-prod.hosted.exlibrisgroup.com%2Fpermalink%2Ff%2Fakk3q1%2FUWI71340303170002121&data=04%7C01%7Cseligman%40uwm.edu%7Ceeda2d09c7ca4a334b2308d8be67ee99%7C0bca7ac3fcb64efd89eb6de97603cf21%7C0%7C0%7C637468700889412031%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=7PynFRkPHkroQJZhYVVjbajeHMRuggKoHXXt15tbTSM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fuwi-primoalma-prod.hosted.exlibrisgroup.com%2Fpermalink%2Ff%2Fakk3q1%2FUWI71342198950002121&data=04%7C01%7Cseligman%40uwm.edu%7Ceeda2d09c7ca4a334b2308d8be67ee99%7C0bca7ac3fcb64efd89eb6de97603cf21%7C0%7C0%7C637468700889412031%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=DkDOQcPjxLCbzBU3Q7ehBHk2D4LkTk3%2BZ97F%2F28V07Y%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fuwi-primoalma-prod.hosted.exlibrisgroup.com%2Fpermalink%2Ff%2Fakk3q1%2FUWI71340958030002121&data=04%7C01%7Cseligman%40uwm.edu%7Ceeda2d09c7ca4a334b2308d8be67ee99%7C0bca7ac3fcb64efd89eb6de97603cf21%7C0%7C0%7C637468700889412031%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=32c3Ecr6T44xd%2BtuFoPHO%2B%2B6iVQc%2BzOzkExwkBqd%2Bis%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fuwi-primoalma-prod.hosted.exlibrisgroup.com%2Fpermalink%2Ff%2Fakk3q1%2FUWI71342186510002121&data=04%7C01%7Cseligman%40uwm.edu%7Ceeda2d09c7ca4a334b2308d8be67ee99%7C0bca7ac3fcb64efd89eb6de97603cf21%7C0%7C0%7C637468700889422028%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=fiTnJJ%2BV5usAOwO4kqHvtb9Jh7NsJuCgYOVLVfFS4O8%3D&reserved=0
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 Karen Sawislak, Smoldering City: Chicagoans and the Great Fire, 1871-1874 
(Chicago: University of Chicago Press, 1995), chapter 3 “Burdens and 
Boundaries,” pp. 121-162. 

 Michael Gonzales, “Building Regulations,” in Encyclopedia of Milwaukee, edited 
by Margo Anderson and Amanda I. Seligman. 

 
Library-based paper #6 (3 options): 
 
 Archives: Maier Administration Records (Milw Sr 44), box 20 folder 23: Building 

Codes, 1969-1985, documents related to fireworks, interspersed throughout folder 
OR 
 AGSL: pick a Sanborn Fire Insurance map. You can use the digital Discovery 

Application to narrow down your choices: https://webgis.uwm.edu/agsl/sanborn/ 
OR 
 Special Collections: Housing Reform in New York City; a Report of the Tenement 

House Committee of the Charity Organization Society of the City of New York, 1911, 
1912, 1913, Issued January, 1914. New York: M. B. Brown printing & binding co., 
1914. 47 pages: illustrations. Fromkin Memorial Collection HD7304 N5 C5 

 
Module 10: City growth 
 
Reading: 
 
 Boehm and Corey, 114-140 

 
Week 6: March 1-5 

 
Module 11: Prostitution, Vice, and Crime 
 
Reading: 
 
 Boehm and Corey, 141-157 
 Timothy J. Gilfoyle, A Pickpocket’s Tale: The Underworld of Nineteenth-Century New 

York (New York and London: W.W. Norton & Company, 2006), pp. 73-80, 127-141, 
157-177, 199-203. 

 Note: in this reading assignment, passages in italics are from the primary 
source (an autobiography) on which the main text is based. Please be aware 
that these selections includes descriptions of sexual and non-sexual 
violence. 

 
Library-based paper #7 (7 options): 
 

https://emke.uwm.edu/entry/building-regulations/
https://webgis.uwm.edu/agsl/sanborn/
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fuwi-primoalma-prod.hosted.exlibrisgroup.com%2Fpermalink%2Ff%2Fakk3q1%2FUWI71341033070002121&data=04%7C01%7Cseligman%40uwm.edu%7Ceeda2d09c7ca4a334b2308d8be67ee99%7C0bca7ac3fcb64efd89eb6de97603cf21%7C0%7C0%7C637468700889422028%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=VOuBT6rpIn%2BUfWzGjv3DGLe6eXGG8yObwYFPuWsMw7s%3D&reserved=0
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 AGSL: Chicago, Illinois 199-? - American Geographical Society Library Digital Map 
Collection - UWM Libraries Digital Collections 

OR 
 Special Collections: Research Committee of the Committee of Fourteen, The Social 

Evil in New York City; a Study of Law Enforcement. New York: A.H. Kellogg Co., 
1910. xxxvi, 268 pages. Fromkin Memorial Collection HQ146.N7 C6 

OR 
 Special Collections: Samuel Paynter Wilson, “Chicago” and Its Cess-pools of Infamy, 

Fourth edition. Chicago: Samuel Paynter Wilson, 1910. 223 pages: illustrations. 
Fromkin Memorial Collection HV6795.C4 W7 1910b 

OR 
 Special Collections: George J. Kneeland, with a supplementary chapter by Katharine 

Bement Davis and an introduction by John D. Rockefeller, Jr. Commercialized 
prostitution in New York City. New York: Century Co., 1913. xii, 344 pages: tables, 
diagrams. Fromkin Memorial Collection HQ146 N7 K5 

OR 
 Special Collections: Report of the Little Rock Vice Commission, May 20, 1913, and 

the Order of Mayor Chas. E. Taylor to close all resorts in Little Rock by August 25, 
1913. Little Rock, Ark., 1913. Fromkin Memorial Collection HQ146 L67 A5 1913 

OR 
 Committee of One Hundred for the Suppression of Commercialized Vice in St. Louis, 

Brief in Support of Special Collections: Citizens’ Memorial to the Board of Police 
Commissioners of St. Louis, Missouri, on the Illegality and Inexpediency of 
Segregating Commercialized Vice in St. Louis. St. Louis, 1914. 32 pages. Fromkin 
Memorial Collection HQ146 S2 C7 

OR 
 Special Collections: Report and Recommendations of the Wisconsin Legislative 

Committee to Investigate the White Slave Traffic and Kindred Subjects. Madison, 
Wis., 1914. 246 pages. Fromkin Memorial Collection HQ145.W6 A5 1914 

 
Module 12: Utility Networks: Electricity, Gas, Water, and Sewer 
 
Reading: 
 
 Boehm and Corey, 157-162 
 Emily S. Rueb, “New York 101: Why Are the Streets Always under 

Construction?,” New York Times online, [August 18, 2016] 
 
Library-based paper #8 (1 option): 
 AGSL: Milwaukee, Wisconsin 1915 - American Geographical Society Library 

Digital Map Collection - UWM Libraries Digital Collections 
 
Week 7: March 8-12 

 

https://collections.lib.uwm.edu/digital/collection/agdm/id/5512
https://collections.lib.uwm.edu/digital/collection/agdm/id/5512
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fuwi-primoalma-prod.hosted.exlibrisgroup.com%2Fpermalink%2Ff%2Frn9v2f%2FUWI71288274160002121&data=04%7C01%7Cseligman%40uwm.edu%7Ceeda2d09c7ca4a334b2308d8be67ee99%7C0bca7ac3fcb64efd89eb6de97603cf21%7C0%7C0%7C637468700889432023%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=JIIy48bQfjbavaeOUo8v5mRV5CpRKMbUFNGVLSOzF%2F4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fuwi-primoalma-prod.hosted.exlibrisgroup.com%2Fpermalink%2Ff%2Fakk3q1%2FUWI71339747330002121&data=04%7C01%7Cseligman%40uwm.edu%7Ceeda2d09c7ca4a334b2308d8be67ee99%7C0bca7ac3fcb64efd89eb6de97603cf21%7C0%7C0%7C637468700889432023%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=75smHX75JIJhI%2FjIfb9W%2FoYQsvt4YxXqvZXad31mz%2Bo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fuwi-primoalma-prod.hosted.exlibrisgroup.com%2Fpermalink%2Ff%2Frn9v2f%2FUWI71347106170002121&data=04%7C01%7Cseligman%40uwm.edu%7Ceeda2d09c7ca4a334b2308d8be67ee99%7C0bca7ac3fcb64efd89eb6de97603cf21%7C0%7C0%7C637468700889442018%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=1%2FxtcXIL84%2F5JE%2Brt69rtkF1XcX%2F5D%2BhRbFY0Mr7DUo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fuwi-primoalma-prod.hosted.exlibrisgroup.com%2Fpermalink%2Ff%2Frn9v2f%2FUWI71343471390002121&data=04%7C01%7Cseligman%40uwm.edu%7Ceeda2d09c7ca4a334b2308d8be67ee99%7C0bca7ac3fcb64efd89eb6de97603cf21%7C0%7C0%7C637468700889442018%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ZggKseMhmvlmjy%2FMCtXJTXmD1YdpaFstl3CxDcyvkH4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fuwi-primoalma-prod.hosted.exlibrisgroup.com%2Fpermalink%2Ff%2Frn9v2f%2FUWI71334217520002121&data=04%7C01%7Cseligman%40uwm.edu%7Ceeda2d09c7ca4a334b2308d8be67ee99%7C0bca7ac3fcb64efd89eb6de97603cf21%7C0%7C0%7C637468700889452011%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=0tWN0ywsSoF%2F9l%2BlYX%2BzFaK6Gzipzx7jw2BWWkDzRgk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fuwi-primoalma-prod.hosted.exlibrisgroup.com%2Fpermalink%2Ff%2Fakk3q1%2FUWI51375313490002121&data=04%7C01%7Cseligman%40uwm.edu%7Ceeda2d09c7ca4a334b2308d8be67ee99%7C0bca7ac3fcb64efd89eb6de97603cf21%7C0%7C0%7C637468700889452011%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=9v8HGdF%2BNafoNaJvK3QEWmcieY%2Bj4jJliBlv6H0IgTk%3D&reserved=0
https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2016/08/18/nyregion/new-york-101-streets-repair-and-maintenance.html#:%7E:text=Natural%20Gas%3A%20New%20York%20has,more%20than%20100%20years%20ago
https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2016/08/18/nyregion/new-york-101-streets-repair-and-maintenance.html#:%7E:text=Natural%20Gas%3A%20New%20York%20has,more%20than%20100%20years%20ago
https://collections.lib.uwm.edu/digital/collection/agdm/id/12611
https://collections.lib.uwm.edu/digital/collection/agdm/id/12611
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Module 13: Settlement Houses and Social Services 
 
Reading: 
 
 Boehm and Corey, 183-194 
 Jane Addams, Twenty Years at Hull-House, with Autobiographical Notes 

(originally published New York: The Macmillan Company, 1910), chapter 6, 
“The Subjective Necessity for Social Settlements” and chapter 7, “Some Early 
Undertakings at Hull-House.” 

 
 Prompted paper #7: According to Jane Addams, how would a settlement 

house differently affect the people who worked there and the people who used 
its services? 

 
Library based paper #9 (4 options): 
 
 Archives: Lizzie Black Kander (Milw Mss DN), box 1 folder 4: Abraham Lincoln 

House, Papers, 1922-1931, undated, Speech for the opening of the House, first 
document in folder 

OR 
 Special Collections: Hull-House Maps and Papers, a Presentation of Nationalities 

and Wages in a Congested District of Chicago, together with Comments and Essays 
on Problems Growing out of the Social Conditions, by Residents of Hull-House, a 
Social Settlement at 235 South Halsted Street, Chicago, Ill. New York, T.Y. Crowell, 
1899. viii, 230 pages maps, plates, forms. HV4196 C4 H9 1895 

OR 
 Special Collections: Mabel Louise Nassau with an Introduction by Henry R. Seager, 

Old age poverty in Greenwich Village; a Neighborhood Study. New York: F. H. 
Revell, 1915. 105 pages. Fromkin Memorial Collection  HD7106 U6 N7 

OR 
 Special Collections: Lillian D. Wald, with illustrations from etchings and drawings by 

Abraham Phillips and from photographs, The House on Henry Street. New York: H. 
Holt and Co., 1915. vi pages, 1 leaf, xi-xii pages, 1 leaf, 317 pages: illustrations, 
portraits, plates. Fromkin Memorial Collection  HV4196 N6 H5 

 
Module 14: Annexation 
 
Reading: 
 
 John McCarthy, “The Rise and Fall of the Satellite City,” chapter 5 of Making 

Milwaukee Mightier: Planning and the Politics of Growth, 1910-1960 (DeKalb, IL: 
Northern Illinois University Press, 2009). 

 
Library-based paper #10 (2 options): 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fuwi-primoalma-prod.hosted.exlibrisgroup.com%2Fpermalink%2Ff%2Fakk3q1%2FUWI71357277680002121&data=04%7C01%7Cseligman%40uwm.edu%7Ceeda2d09c7ca4a334b2308d8be67ee99%7C0bca7ac3fcb64efd89eb6de97603cf21%7C0%7C0%7C637468700889462005%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=RloJ%2F8%2BPI2NKr%2BrZqjMFrjOyU1KQbE8nM8HJkKCtoVY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fuwi-primoalma-prod.hosted.exlibrisgroup.com%2Fpermalink%2Ff%2Frn9v2f%2FUWI71311273450002121&data=04%7C01%7Cseligman%40uwm.edu%7Ceeda2d09c7ca4a334b2308d8be67ee99%7C0bca7ac3fcb64efd89eb6de97603cf21%7C0%7C0%7C637468700889462005%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=vwB%2BNEupdvhDeYTgSaaTvGlQPD3ozNR9esWXlNmTimk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fuwi-primoalma-prod.hosted.exlibrisgroup.com%2Fpermalink%2Ff%2Frn9v2f%2FUWI71277352430002121&data=04%7C01%7Cseligman%40uwm.edu%7Ceeda2d09c7ca4a334b2308d8be67ee99%7C0bca7ac3fcb64efd89eb6de97603cf21%7C0%7C0%7C637468700889472001%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=DUo1pl%2FaFBvVep%2BFUgFRSVdWSIFManN%2Bkd3iu752KMI%3D&reserved=0
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 Archives: Fish Creek Park Company Records (Milw Mss 88), box 1 folder 15: Land 

Transfer Records: Annexation of South Fairy Chasm, 1955-56, entire folder 
OR 
 Special Collections: Edward C. Graves, The Greater New York, Reasons Why: 

Showing Why Brooklyn Rent-payers, Mechanics and Working People Should Favor 
the Consolidation of New York and Brooklyn into One City: Also Showing the Great 
Benefit to New York from Such Consolidation: Sequel to the Consolidation Pamphlet 
“How Taxes in Brooklyn Can Be Reduced One-Half. Brooklyn: Consolidation 
League, 1896. 32 pages. Fromkin Memorial Collection JS422 .G69x 1894 

 
Week 8: March 15-19 

 
Tuesday March 15, 2021 
 This may be a good day to do the midterm exam if that is part of your plan for this 

course. If not, take a day off, work on a different class, or work ahead in this one. 
 
Module 15: Origins of Urban Planning 
 
Reading: 
 
 Boehm and Corey, 194-201 
 Daniel H. Burnham and Edward H. Bennett, Plan of Chicago (originally published, 

Chicago: Commercial Club, 1909; NY: Princeton Architectural Press, 1993), 
chapters 1 and 7. 

 Note: The original Plan of Chicago was accompanied by a series of images that 
are better viewed online than in a PDF. Explore the Newberry Library’s Exhibit 
Make Big Plans to view the images and learn more about the context of the 
“Burnham Plan.” Select images are also available through the Art Institute of 
Chicago. 

 
 Prompted paper #8: In what ways did Burnham and Bennett hope to 

transform Chicago? 
 
Library-based paper #11 (4 options): 
 
 Special Collections: The City Plan Commission, Newark, New Jersey, City Planning 

for Newark. Newark, N.J.: L.J. Hardham Printing Company, 1913. 163 pages: 
illustrations, maps (1 folded) plans (1 folded) diagrs. Fromkin Memorial Collection 
NA9127 N6 A3 1913 

OR 
 Special Collections: Werner Hegemann, Report on a City Plan for the Municipalities 

of Oakland and Berkeley. Prepared and pub. under the auspices of the municipal 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fuwi-primoalma-prod.hosted.exlibrisgroup.com%2Fpermalink%2Ff%2Fakk3q1%2FUWI71338879600002121&data=04%7C01%7Cseligman%40uwm.edu%7Ceeda2d09c7ca4a334b2308d8be67ee99%7C0bca7ac3fcb64efd89eb6de97603cf21%7C0%7C0%7C637468700889472001%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=9fB%2FhtZHBq2jjFbjgsyN5t7ViK8kw4KK2eLk4gIQFtQ%3D&reserved=0
http://burnhamplan100.lib.uchicago.edu/newberryexhibit/slideshow/
https://archive.artic.edu/planofchicago/images.html
https://archive.artic.edu/planofchicago/images.html
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fuwi-primoalma-prod.hosted.exlibrisgroup.com%2Fpermalink%2Ff%2Fakk3q1%2FUWI71326173540002121&data=04%7C01%7Cseligman%40uwm.edu%7Ceeda2d09c7ca4a334b2308d8be67ee99%7C0bca7ac3fcb64efd89eb6de97603cf21%7C0%7C0%7C637468700889481993%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=zNbqcP0jZcrK704CZuZoxxcWrM16g%2FGBLg3v8RUDreI%3D&reserved=0
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governments of Oakland and Berkeley, the Supervisors of Alameda County, the 
Chamber of Commerce and Commercial Club of Oakland, the Civic Art Commission 
of the city of Berkeley, the City Club of Berkeley. Oakland, Cal.: The Kelley-Davis 
Co., printers, 1915. 156 pages, ix: illustrations (including maps, plans) color plates, 
diagrams. Fromkin Memorial Collection NA9127 O3 H4 1915 

OR 
 Special Collections: The City Plan Commission, St. Louis, Mo., Harland 

Bartholomew, engineer, Problems of St. Louis, Being a Description, from the City 
Planning Standpoint, of Past and Present Tendencies of Growth, with General 
Suggestions for Impending Issues and Necessary Future Improvements. St. Louis, 
Mo.: Nixon-Jones Print. Co., 1917. xxiv, 140 pages, 1 unnumbered folded leaf of 
plates: illustrations, maps (1 folded), plans. Fromkin Memorial Collection NA9127.S2 
A15 1917 

OR 
 Special Collections: Edward H. Bennett, architect, edited and written by Andrew 

Wright Crawford, Plan of Minneapolis, Prepared under the Direction of the Civic 
Commission, MCMXVII. Minneapolis: Civic Commission, 1917. xv, 227 pages, 30 
unnumbered leaves of plates: illustrations, maps, plans. Fromkin Memorial Collection 
NA9127 M6 A5 1917 

 
Spring recess: Week of March 22-26 
 
Week 9: March 29-April 2 

 
Module 16: Automobiles 
 
Reading: 
 
 Boehm and Corey, 201-214 
 “New York Pedestrians Confront Reckless Drivers, 1902,” “Horses, Wagons, and 

Automobiles, St. Louis, 1902-1920,” and “The Diary of a Hartford Motorist, 1911,” 
in Major Problems in American Urban and Suburban History, Howard P. 
Chudacoff and Peter Baldwin, eds., (Boston and New York: Houghton Mifflin Co., 
2005), 266-270. 

 Simon Romero, “Wielding Rocks and Knives, Arizonans Attack Self-Driving 
Cars,” New York Times, December 31, 2018. 

 
 Prompted paper #9: Compare the responses of drivers and pedestrians to the 

new circumstances presented by the automobile in the 20th and 21st century city, 
as depicted in these selections. 

 
Library-based paper #12 (1 or 2 options): 
 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fuwi-primoalma-prod.hosted.exlibrisgroup.com%2Fpermalink%2Ff%2Fakk3q1%2FUWI71283993200002121&data=04%7C01%7Cseligman%40uwm.edu%7Ceeda2d09c7ca4a334b2308d8be67ee99%7C0bca7ac3fcb64efd89eb6de97603cf21%7C0%7C0%7C637468700889481993%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=FGBJCZQHRGnqQ24FxbuoaaL8qcfZxWuvL4Xne%2F7Plno%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fuwi-primoalma-prod.hosted.exlibrisgroup.com%2Fpermalink%2Ff%2Fakk3q1%2FUWI71348243960002121&data=04%7C01%7Cseligman%40uwm.edu%7Ceeda2d09c7ca4a334b2308d8be67ee99%7C0bca7ac3fcb64efd89eb6de97603cf21%7C0%7C0%7C637468700889491989%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Hlyr5ZuNoajSMB61EE27sCpogXgmCNSGaRi8Wzjz0nw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fuwi-primoalma-prod.hosted.exlibrisgroup.com%2Fpermalink%2Ff%2Fakk3q1%2FUWI71348243960002121&data=04%7C01%7Cseligman%40uwm.edu%7Ceeda2d09c7ca4a334b2308d8be67ee99%7C0bca7ac3fcb64efd89eb6de97603cf21%7C0%7C0%7C637468700889491989%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Hlyr5ZuNoajSMB61EE27sCpogXgmCNSGaRi8Wzjz0nw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fuwi-primoalma-prod.hosted.exlibrisgroup.com%2Fpermalink%2Ff%2Fakk3q1%2FUWI71278720030002121&data=04%7C01%7Cseligman%40uwm.edu%7Ceeda2d09c7ca4a334b2308d8be67ee99%7C0bca7ac3fcb64efd89eb6de97603cf21%7C0%7C0%7C637468700889491989%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=O7dZn%2FyT%2BCeKD1WXDswNw352VlN8W1TicqpSirFUvvI%3D&reserved=0
https://www.nytimes.com/2018/12/31/us/waymo-self-%20driving-cars-arizona-attacks.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2018/12/31/us/waymo-self-%20driving-cars-arizona-attacks.html
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 AGSL: Detroit, Michigan 2017 - American Geographical Society Library Digital Map 
Collection - UWM Libraries Digital Collections 

AND/OR 
 AGSL: Detroit, Michigan 1969 - American Geographical Society Library Digital Map 

Collection - UWM Libraries Digital Collections 

Module 17: Skyscrapers 
 
Reading: 
 
 Boehm and Corey, 194-201 
 Anthony W. Robins, “World Trade Center,” Encyclopedia of New York City 

(New Haven and London: Yale University Press, 1995), 1276-1277. 
 Jameson W. Doig, Anthony W. Robins, Alex Garvin, and Lisa Keller, “World Trade 

Center,” Encyclopedia of New York City (New Haven: Yale University Press, 2010), 
1415-1418. 

 
 Prompted paper #10: How did the Encyclopedia of New York City’s 

interpretation of the World Trade Center change after the terrorist attacks of 
September 11, 2001? 

 
Week 10: April 5-April 9 

 
Module 18: The Great Migration 
 
Reading: 
 
 Boehm and Corey, 231-244 
 Emmet J. Scott, “Letters of Negro Migrants of 1916-1918,” The Journal of 

Negro History 4 (3) (July 1919): 290-340. 
 
 Prompted paper #11: What concerns did African American southerners express 

about migrating to the North? 
 
Library-based paper #13 (1 option): 
 
 AGSL: United States, racial group migration, 1934 - American Geographical 

Society Library Digital Map Collection - UWM Libraries Digital Collections 
 
Module 19: The Great Depression and New Deal 
 
Reading: 
 

https://collections.lib.uwm.edu/digital/collection/agdm/id/14264
https://collections.lib.uwm.edu/digital/collection/agdm/id/14264
https://collections.lib.uwm.edu/digital/collection/agdm/id/6792
https://collections.lib.uwm.edu/digital/collection/agdm/id/6792
https://collections.lib.uwm.edu/digital/collection/agdm/id/27890/rec/128
https://collections.lib.uwm.edu/digital/collection/agdm/id/27890/rec/128
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 Boehm and Corey, 219-231 
 Richard Lowitt and Maurine Beasley, eds., One Third of a Nation: Lorena Hickok 

Reports on the Great Depression (Urbana, Chicago, and London: University of 
Illinois Press, 1981), 44- 51, 219-223, and 347-351. 

 
 Prompted paper #12: How generous was the administration of federal relief 

during the New Deal, as described by Lorena Hickok? 
 
Week 11: April 12-16 

 
Module 20: Suburbanization 
 
Reading: 
 
 Boehm and Corey, chapter 8 
 Herbert J. Gans, The Levittowners: Ways of Life and Politics in a New 

Suburban Community (New York: Pantheon Books, 1967), pp. 153-184, 
chapter 8, “Social Life: Suburban Homogeneity and Conformity.” 

 
Library-based paper #14 (2 options): 
 
 Special Collections: John Kendrick Bangs, Illustrations by C. Dana Gibson, The 

Booming of Acre Hill, and Other Reminiscences of Urban and Suburban Life. New 
York: Harper & Brothers, 1900.  265 pages: illustrations. PS1064.B3 B6x 

OR 
 Special Collections: Raymond Paul Cuzzort, Suburbanization of Service Industries 

within Standard Metropolitan Areas. Oxford, Ohio: Published jointly by Scripps 
Foundation for Research in Population Problems, Miami University, and Population 
Research and Training Center, University of Chicago, 1955. Fromkin Memorial 
Collection HF3007 .C8 1955 

 
Module 21: Public Housing 
 
Reading: 
 
 Oscar Newman, Defensible Space: Crime Prevention through Urban Design 

(New York: The Macmillan Company, 1972), pp. 102-117, chapter 5, “Image 
and Milieu.” 

 
Library-based paper #15 (1 option): 
 
 Archives: Jobs with Peace (UWM Mss 128), box 3 folder 34: Public Housing, 1986-

90, Letters regarding coin operated laundry from 1990, first two documents in the 
folder 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fuwi-primoalma-prod.hosted.exlibrisgroup.com%2Fpermalink%2Ff%2Frn9v2f%2FUWI71278517860002121&data=04%7C01%7Cseligman%40uwm.edu%7Ceeda2d09c7ca4a334b2308d8be67ee99%7C0bca7ac3fcb64efd89eb6de97603cf21%7C0%7C0%7C637468700889501983%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=72CeNWcKlQ8kyj%2FXI687Xi9DxDD6e0JfYubgjDx5jKQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fuwi-primoalma-prod.hosted.exlibrisgroup.com%2Fpermalink%2Ff%2Fakk3q1%2FUWI71345705610002121&data=04%7C01%7Cseligman%40uwm.edu%7Ceeda2d09c7ca4a334b2308d8be67ee99%7C0bca7ac3fcb64efd89eb6de97603cf21%7C0%7C0%7C637468700889501983%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=x10Nxee9nLhkU2m%2FHGmjR3hFZOWvtlTU17RKAZU4j%2B0%3D&reserved=0
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Week 12: April 19-April 23 

 
Module 22: Urban Renewal 
 
Reading: 
 
 Boehm and Corey, 268-280 
 Jane Jacobs, The Death and Life of Great American Cities (New York: 

Random House, 1961), pp. 34-41 and 270-290. 
 
 Prompted paper #13: In Jacobs's view, why is “unslumming” a better approach to 

improving the city than urban renewal? 
 
Library-based paper #16 (3 options): 
 
 Special Collections: Roy Wenzlick & Co., under the direction of James R. Appel and 

John W. Hardt, Market Analysis and Reuse Appraisal of the Lower Third Ward 
Redevelopment Project Area, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, prepared for the 
Redevelopment Authority of the City of Milwaukee. St. Louis, Mo., 1959. 62 pages, 3 
unnumbered leaves, 1 unnumbered leaf of plates: illustrations, maps (1 folded), 
photograph. HT177.M48 W46x 1959 

OR 
 Special Collections: William J. Delaney and Leon W. Todd, Jr., Harambee 

Revitalization Project Blueprint [Harambee Revitalization Project in cooperation with 
University of Wisconsin-Extension, Center for Community Leadership Development]. 
Milwaukee, Wis.: Harambee Revitalization Project: University of Wisconsin-
Extension, Center for Community Leadership Development, 1973. 144 leaves: 
illustrations, charts, maps. HT177.M48 H36x 1973 

OR 
 Special Collections: Neighborhood Commercial Revitalization in Milwaukee. 

Milwaukee, Wis.: Neighborhood Improvement Development Corporation, 1980. 23 
pages: color illustrations. HT168.M47 M55x 1980 

 
Module 23: Racial Segregation 
 
Reading: 
 
 Arnold R. Hirsch, “Massive Resistance in the Urban North: Trumbull Park, 

Chicago, 1953- 1966,” Journal of American History 82 no. 2 (September 
1995): 522-550. 

 Norris Vitchek as told to Alfred Balk, “Confessions of a Block-Buster,” Saturday 
Evening Post 235 (2) (July 14, 1962): 15-19. 

 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fuwi-primoalma-prod.hosted.exlibrisgroup.com%2Fpermalink%2Ff%2Fakk3q1%2FUWI71348079320002121&data=04%7C01%7Cseligman%40uwm.edu%7Ceeda2d09c7ca4a334b2308d8be67ee99%7C0bca7ac3fcb64efd89eb6de97603cf21%7C0%7C0%7C637468700889511977%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=7j891ETpbvySUEp30Yr4sNA7A79iwTh88pNPbaDpkbs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fuwi-primoalma-prod.hosted.exlibrisgroup.com%2Fpermalink%2Ff%2Fakk3q1%2FUWI71342249610002121&data=04%7C01%7Cseligman%40uwm.edu%7Ceeda2d09c7ca4a334b2308d8be67ee99%7C0bca7ac3fcb64efd89eb6de97603cf21%7C0%7C0%7C637468700889511977%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=uJR0Z1NSUeJuSDDeY2HdACg1MPltEa94NWWa49dwqfE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fuwi-primoalma-prod.hosted.exlibrisgroup.com%2Fpermalink%2Ff%2Fakk3q1%2FUWI71345421670002121&data=04%7C01%7Cseligman%40uwm.edu%7Ceeda2d09c7ca4a334b2308d8be67ee99%7C0bca7ac3fcb64efd89eb6de97603cf21%7C0%7C0%7C637468700889511977%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=v8IqJKdVJ5nUWOzYojFLavQ0KP4FxWXZlu2eqzmUQhM%3D&reserved=0
http://www.saturdayeveningpost.com/wp-%20content/uploads/satevepost/Confessions-of-a-Block-Buster.pdf
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 Prompted paper #14: Does Balk’s essay support or oppose blockbusting? How can 
you tell? 

 
Library-based paper #17 (2 options): 
 
 AGSL: Chicago, Illinois 1959 - American Geographical Society Library Digital Map 

Collection - UWM Libraries Digital Collections 
OR 
 AGSL: Chicago Housing (this is a digitized booklet, so look on the right side of the 

webpage for the different maps) am005864_001 - American Geographical Society 
Library Digital Map Collection - UWM Libraries Digital Collections 

 
Week 13: April 26-30 

 
Module 24: The Urban Crisis 
 
Reading: 
 
 Boehm and Corey, 280-286 
 Edward C. Banfield, The Unheavenly City: The Nature and Future of Our Urban 

Crisis (Boston and Toronto: Little, Brown and Company, 1968), chapter 9, “Rioting 
Mainly for Fun and Profit,” pp. 185-209. 

 Report of the National Advisory Commission on Civil Disorders (New York: E. P. 
Dutton & Co., Inc., 1968), Table of Contents and pp. 109-127. 

 
 Prompted paper #15: How do the explanations for the causes of the urban 

upheavals of the 1960s differ in these two sources? 
 

Library based paper #18 (1 option): 
 
 Vel Phillips Papers (Milw Mss 231), box 67, folder 12: Speech, The Urban Crisis, c. 

1969, Entire folder 
 
Module 25: Gay Life in American Cities 
 
Reading: 
 
 George Chauncey, Gay New York: Gender, Urban Culture, and the Making of 

the Gay Male World, 1890-1940 (New York: Basic Books, 1994), chapter 6, 
“Lots of Friends at the YMCA: Rooming Houses, Cafeterias, and Other Gay 
Social Centers,” pp. 151-177. 

 Cheryl Kader, “LGBT Milwaukee,” Encyclopedia of Milwaukee, edited by Margo 
Anderson and Amanda Seligman. 

https://collections.lib.uwm.edu/digital/collection/agdm/id/6947
https://collections.lib.uwm.edu/digital/collection/agdm/id/6947
https://collections.lib.uwm.edu/digital/collection/agdm/id/27000
https://collections.lib.uwm.edu/digital/collection/agdm/id/27000
https://emke.uwm.edu/entry/lgbt-milwaukee/
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 Eldon Murray, “Gay Seniors—An Invisible Minority,” Box 6, Folder 28, Eldon 
Murray Papers, UWM Archives. 

 
 Prompted paper #16: According to Eldon Murray, how were the experiences of 

gay elders different from those of younger gay people? 
 
Library-based paper #19 (3 options): 
 
UWM Special Collections holds the following periodicals related to LGBTQ life in American 
cities. If you pick one of them for your library-based paper, you do not have to read the 
whole run. Pick a representative enough sample to help you formulate a research question 
and work with that portion of the periodical. 
 
 GPU News. Milwaukee: Gay Peoples Union, 1971-1981. HQ76.8.W6 G6x 

OR 
 Milwaukee Calendar. 1978-1980. HQ75 .M54x 

OR 
 In step (Milwaukee, Wis.), 1984-1999. Special Collections HQ75 .I57x 

 
Week 14: May 3-May 7 

 
Module 26: Community Organizations and Community Organizing 
 
Reading: 
 
 Boehm and Corey, 289-300 
 Saul D. Alinsky, Reveille for Radicals (New York: Vintage Books, 1949), pp. 

132-154, chapter 8, “Conflict Tactics.” 
 
 Prompted paper #17: How did Alinsky encourage “People’s Organizations” to 

create change? 
 
Module 27: Continuing Diversity 
 
Reading: 
 
 Boehm and Corey, 300-313 
 Andrew K. Sandoval-Strausz, “Latino Landscapes: Postwar Cities and the 

Transnational Origins of a New Urban America,” Journal of American History 
101 (3) (2014): 804- 831. 

 “Asian Immigrants Transplant Religious Institutions, 1994,” excerpted in Major 
Problems in American Immigration History, 2nd edition, Mae M. Ngai and John 
Gjerde, eds., (Boston: Wadsworth Cengage Learning 2013), 488-491. 

 

https://collections.lib.uwm.edu/digital/collection/murray/id/1346/rec/8
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fuwi-primoalma-prod.hosted.exlibrisgroup.com%2Fpermalink%2Ff%2Frn9v2f%2FUWI71320066830002121&data=04%7C01%7Cseligman%40uwm.edu%7Ceeda2d09c7ca4a334b2308d8be67ee99%7C0bca7ac3fcb64efd89eb6de97603cf21%7C0%7C0%7C637468700889521973%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=26778ieMJbn%2BI2IJQ3drH7OP%2F%2B5qFUrPXZ50AfT%2BZ6c%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fuwi-primoalma-prod.hosted.exlibrisgroup.com%2Fpermalink%2Ff%2Fakk3q1%2FUWI71342925550002121&data=04%7C01%7Cseligman%40uwm.edu%7Ceeda2d09c7ca4a334b2308d8be67ee99%7C0bca7ac3fcb64efd89eb6de97603cf21%7C0%7C0%7C637468700889521973%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=TOfbng6N5XsaphCRvswHvZdQ3s0tlysToQsh9Ee4lpY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fuwi-primoalma-prod.hosted.exlibrisgroup.com%2Fpermalink%2Ff%2Fakk3q1%2FUWI71297977260002121&data=04%7C01%7Cseligman%40uwm.edu%7Ceeda2d09c7ca4a334b2308d8be67ee99%7C0bca7ac3fcb64efd89eb6de97603cf21%7C0%7C0%7C637468700889531969%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=easoaNH%2Ff%2BJqeYW3Y6eG3AxCGvX1DTKjptbuJMKakws%3D&reserved=0
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 Prompted paper #18: According to this article, what challenges did Asian 
immigrants face in establishing religious institutions in the United States? 

 
Week 15: May 10-May 14 

 
Module 28: The Challenges of Poverty, Violence, and Infrastructure in 21st Century 
cities 
 
Reading: 
 
 Boehm and Corey, 318-330 
 Matthew Desmond, Evicted: Poverty and Profit in the American City (New 

York: Crown Publishers, 2016), pp. 111-133 and 144-157. Please be 
forewarned that some of the quoted language in this book is raw. 

 
Module 29: Conclusion 
 
Reading: 
 
 Boehm and Corey, 341-346 

 
 Prompted paper #19: Write a letter to someone you know explaining the most 

important ideas that you learned in this course. Letters don’t usually have footnotes, 
but you should feel free to indicate where specific information is located. 

 
May 14, 2021 

 
This may be a good day to work on the final exam, if you are choosing to do this portion of 
the coursework. 
 
Last day to turn in work: May 17. 
 
Please fill out a course evaluation. 
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San Francisco, Golden Gate Bridge at sunset, August 1970 
Photo by Harold Mayer 
Image source: 
https://collections.lib.uwm.edu/digital/collection/catw/id/3950/rec/13 

https://collections.lib.uwm.edu/digital/collection/catw/id/3950/rec/13
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